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French-Wearin- Real Hoop V

UPPERMOST ISSUE BEF0RE ,s 'r Atf 4TI1E GREATER THE STORE THE GREATER IS THE NECESSITY OF RELI-

ABLE MERCHANDISE for no bin institution ran Limine jjrVat. ami retain its
greatness that neglects in a single instance the foundation FOR its greatness RE-

LIABLE, DEPENDABLE 'MERCHANDISE.
Senate Swing's Into 90 Day In-

vestigation of Farmer's IDs

and Agricultural Measures.

t -

i? ! '

BUY NOW AND SAVE.
Take a stroll through our Dry Goods Department! You can always do just a
little bit better here. The following items are only a few of the many bar-
gains that we have in store for you. Many things not mentioned in this ad wiil

. HV, H. K. KKYNOI.nS
Cliiluriiiatiinnl Nws Scrvleo Staff

CorroyitOinlent. )

WASHINO'I'D.V. gAn. 2. Aa the
spofiul Jnint t'omniissiiHi (if th

be on display at big reductions.
me tuui House swings Into iiKKi't'Sslvo

in its iiincty-ilu- y iiiveiitlKntluM
of thit ftirmins industry in tlm United
States some, IS.imio.Ooo AmM'ic:uiM wm
raise Uie natUiti's f'id and 'who pro- -

QUICK ACTION SPECIAL!
40 INCH FANCY AND PLAIN

VOILES, YARD 29c
Pretty voil.is of rxtra width. 40 inches, nice

quality, large HVMirlnunt of )uu terns nd plain
colors to clmost-- fmm, Our lrgular prices in i Ills
lot range from (!Ov to "Th:

QI'K'K. ACTION SI'l X I.I A YARD 2Sto

QUICK ACTION SPECIAL!

dnce must of ils HothlnK me waking
up to tln fiift tlutt the pi'ooont Cnn-- j

Kress, with its sturdy "iiBTui'lnn
'

blocs'' in linth liriinehi's, seems to lie

nioro fjivnmldy Inclined toward
legislation than any that lias

proceeded it during the last decade.
The pending investigation, which

was ordered hy the passase of a reso

40 INCH BETTER GRADE VOILES

QUICK ACTION SPECIAL!
TISSUES AND FRENCH GING-

HAMS, A YARD G9c .
They come in pliashis designs and color s.

In plaids, checks, striK and plain col-

ors. The tissues liaVe a slUcry silU stripe riin-lil-

through tin material; :V2 ami 30 inches in

width. Our regular tallies from 7oe to SUM) yd.

(JI ICK ACTION SI'K.Cl 1 A YAltl) !'
HANDSOME CRETONNES, A

YARD 59c
:i inches wide and you'll find a splendid as-

sortment to choose from in txth Unlit and dark
patterns in floral and bird designs, lor our
summer comforts you will use cretonne- in om'
form or another, for draiK-s- . cushions, I'm nitiirc
covers, etc. '

,

tjl ICK ACTION sriX'I AIi. A YARD Mle

MARQUISETTE CURTAIN NETS,
A YARD 59c

Very new, plrasiiiK lKittonis, . cood wearins.
washes well aul are very, desirnhle for looks. 8H

and 40 inches wide. In ivory and while. They are
exceptional values at our rcfiirfur prUvs from "!
to jc yard.

QI'ICK ACTION SI'KCIAI.. A YARD Bfte

lution offered hy Senator Lenroot (It),
of Wisconsin, got under way on July
It. and is. to remain in continuous ses- - - ',11sion In Washinslim and elsewhere for
the next three months. Representative ' li
Sydney Anderson U, of .Minnesotii, is

! chairmai'i of the Joint Commission,

A YARD 59c
40 imh Dms Voiles, good assortment of pat-t-rn- s,

coiiMiitioiuil and flor;ii ilrslgns and a few
)lin odors. They are all regular values from
75e to SI. 25.

gi'H'K ACTION SI'IX I U.. A YAR1 oflo

QUICK ACTION SPECIAL!
BETTER GRADE GEORGETTE

VOILES, YARD 74c
40 iueh better ui'U4le tieorjrotU' and Chiffon

quality vuiles. in handsouie floral, convent ional
and plaid ultjcins. l'riced ivsular from Sl.it.j to
S2.2... '

(.K ICK ACTION SPl.CI.U,. A YA1U) 74e

'4 f ' rand servini; with him are Senators
I.enroot tit.), td' Wisconsin; Capper
( R. ). of Kansas; MoNury ( U., of Ore s'.iron; liohhison tD.t, of Arkansas, dan

'Harrison. (!".). of Mississippi; and
Representatives Mills (li.), of Xew
York; Funk tit.), of llloinois; Sum-

mers (1.), of Texas, and Ten Eyck 7
Y.--

( D. I, of Xew York.
Immediate and effective relief for

the agricultural, industry is the pur-

pose of the inuuhy; but, ncconliuif to
Chairman Anderson' expressed hope,
the investiBallon is to he used to carry
on the work already launched hy manv
immhers of Congress in the introduc

Here we are, fresh from Taris without, a hooplo mls!nir,. Oaj
I'aiiiiiennea are all ever the place in hoop skii-w- . New York designer
ray, however, that even if the hoop skirt comes to America it 'lll y In
a, very modified form. Which will hclj) some ut least Ui cruwiiai

tion of hills designed to aid nwricul-tur- e

and not to block penlinir ari- -

tuhural legislation.
Aim to l!c'll'i KIstrCSM

Rlt.i'il.l c,im,t(. continue to n'.i

of the nation's railroad problem. In

Uu WHV it is hoped that the
il problem can be thoroughly none

Into during the three months allotted

for the investigation. .

The progress ot the Inquiry Is l.eint
,va"-he- Intently by members ef the

bloc" In hoih the sen- -

The action of the administration In
encouraging private bankers to (.orm

ii pool for the n lief of livestock men
In the west has resulted in slowing lip
action on two' bills in 'which farmers
are Interested. They pnnido for Ih"
ioanlng of J.'.D, Hum. nun t4 remove the

In "cattle paper." The cat-

tle laisers are said to lie wntchlnij the

WW throiiHh the summer and early fall

... ..'...i I,..,,.. These "blocs" have

there is little doubt in the minds of
those who are following farm lei'isla-- ;

tioti tliat the country will be tcreat'.y
tenefited by the passage of a uuin'.iei

.of hills desi.aiud to relieve. the dls- -

tressed situation from which the fann-
ers are stiUMKlins to extricate them-- i
selves.

The Leonard resolution directum tin

livir representatives upon the com-- I

mission, and they are expected to take
an active, part In its work.

The organization of these groups of.., and representatives from

SUMMER PUMPS, OXFORDS
AND ROOTS

We call your attention to our display

of seasonable footwear in the Shoe Dis-

play Window.

We are showing the Newest Pumps,

the Most Popular Low Sport Shoes and

the finest of all High Top Lace Moun-

tain Boots. ' ,

At all times you will find our Wom-

en's Balcony Shoe Department is the

criterion of style, and you can get the

best for the price, no matter what the
" vprice.

"Let 'er.Biick"
f inipiiry outlines the subjects to be in- -

stiK.att d as followji:
1. Causes of the present condition ofr.y Charles Wellington

J'uiloi,g

formation of this pool wllh the hope
that It will function In the near fu-

ture. Should Is not materialise efforts
upon their part --will be renewed to
have Ihe Kov'eriimenl come to the mil
of ilistlinsed ftraiiieli" In the west.

liraiu farmers hi.v,, waped a stremu
oils fight In f;.v,r of tlm r

"Antl-- i Iralii I iamblliiK" bill,
which has passed the hniine and l

now pending In the senate. This hill
provides a pr hihitlve tax on iqtecuiu-liv- e

trading In grain and seeks to dif-
ferentiate between speculutlve trHnK
and buyliiK and selling In futures to
serve as Indues. It would esluhliph so- -

H ut;riculiure.
gj .2. Cause of the ilifference between
liitlie prii'es of agricultural proilucls
n paid to the producer and the ultimate

Tell us Unit you want a
book sent to oi of your
friends Unit's all, we'll

farming states, with a meihijcisiiip 01

more than tweuty-fi'.- e in both branch-e- s

of congress, has been 'nrgely re-

sponsible for the proJie-- s ot acnuiil-tura- l

legislation to date.
The emergency tariff bill, designed

largely as a protection for agricultural
commodities. w.s passe d by b til

houses without particular fss.st:knce
trom the mettibeis ol' the "agrarian
t.i, mi was the einerB-ne- y immi

do the rest.

We'll wrap iti We'll
address it, and we'll mail
it for you and charge it

I'll your tegular account.

Till'. I'KK'i: IS $2.25

called "contract iiiaikeis anil .would
do away with private warehouse and
bur boards of trad" and their mem-

bers from leased-wlr- e eoituoi tlouit wllh.
and other than "contract market'
points.
'" Milk Tax till! MMicrht --

' Tile Hunger Packer Control bill has

Another one of our good
.services.

I been pursed by both houses, after a

cost to the consumer.
3. Comparative condition of indus- -

tries other than wmcultiire.
4. Relation of prices of commodities

other than aKricult oral products to
such products.

5. !.'itnkin and financial resources
find credits of the country, especially
as afftctifi. farm creilits.

6. Marketing and transportation fa-- j
cilltlcs of the country,

National nnsanizr.tlons of fanners,
which nro represented in Washington,
for the past several weeks have been
assembling figures and reports from
all parts of the country, which will be
presented to the Joint Commission.
The American Karm Iiureau iredera-- :

lion, which maintains a legislative of-

fice in Wasiiington and headquarters
In Chicago, with State federations in
forty-seve- n of the forty-eig- states,
has conducted inquiries in thirty
Slates, taking the testimony of thou-- '
sands of Its members. Thlij Inform.'t-- ;

lion will be furnished in turn to the
copirressional investigators. The fed

i.ere h of " orutorl-i..- l
baMles, and Is In oonferenoe-- U

provides for the regulation of stock
yards and paokhm houses under tho dl-r-

o,i of ibe Secretary of Agriculture.
Aricapural orennlzalionii are ulmi

5"' ioii-i"s.- i to pass legislation
v hvh wov'd cather prohibit the mle of
filled conilense,! ipllks or tax th';m.

Like All Other Departments Throughout the Big
- Store .

IT WILL PAY TO TRADE IN THE
PURE FOOD SHOP

It is Pendleton's clean, flyless, sanitary grocery.
Even if price were not considered, it would prove
satisfactory enough alone to know that your food is
always cool, free from the filthy flies-an-d the dust
of the strGGts

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS OFFERED
THIS WEEK'S SHOPPERS :

eration will seek first to establish a
l.rinia facie case setting forth the con

gration bill, limiting the number of

immigrants to 3 per cent of the
inhabitants recorded In the

census of Hill, mid the bill providing
$;'i,0i)M,()n additional working capital
for tte .Federal Farm iin system.

I'luish What Thev Started
However, when Senator Iyodge, of

Massachusetts, the Republican leader,
introduced his resolution providing for
a month's recess for the senate the
"agricultural bloc.'' in the upper chanf-her- ,

asserting itself fur the first time,
blocked the proposal and succeeded !n
defeating it. They pointed out to t

leader and to other mem-

bers of the senate, who mopped their
brows and wished to be in some place

any place othir than Washington
that "congress had only made a start
on imperativo agricultural, leglhitiuit
and that adjournment was out of Urn

question until the job was nearer com-

pletion." Some senators bui lied, led
the 'acgies' won. anil now tioy ni'"
intent upon jamming their programe
throughregardbfu of the hut weather
or anything else.

Viutsanding among the many le nd-

ing farmers' relief lulls is that offered
by Senator Norn's (It.), of N'e'arasl-a- ,

chairman of the Senate Agricultural
Committee, to create a f oo.diiu.Ono
government corporation to market
sfrrplua American farm products In
foreign countries, Xorris's internation-
al marketing scheme Is similar to that
employed by ihe war finance corpora-
tion, and although Secretary of Com-
merce Hoover has opposed the plan
there are hopes in some quarters that
It will be passed. The bill has been
reported to the s na'e.

I'atm I.oiiiin Vppcriuost
The last issue of the Federal Farm

l.O'in bond ". iimo'intiT'T to H'i.liftn,0fl,
sold very slowly, and efforts have
been made to amend the law to nrtke
It possible to pay 5 ys per cent Interest
Instead of 5 per cent on the bonds, at

dition of am'iculture by citing specific

'lie la. m : made that fdled condens-- i
el mi'k luaniifaeiured of cocoaimt

j oil and milk- - containn only
1.' out one tenth of the fat soluble vltil-- j
i.ii-- s ,.f whole milk and thai cocoariut
o!l is almost altogether hieklntr in this
e,.. utian. Represeiituihe Fordney
it i, of , htm Introdut'cd a

j bill to place a tax of three and one-ha- lf

j fnta per po'ind on the product and
e- i if., t r th"j m amifiirturer and din-- i
tributor, as well an requiring the cans

o oe pi ooeriy
this t t Arlion on fHKl Roads Hill :

''ainrrs a- -, sending their reprvseit.
tatives to Washington in lnrse iium-- j
l,,!H to urve the house committee on
tntisUte and foreurn commereo that

comlilions and will then introduce evi-

dence when the inquiry progresses un-

der the heads of transportation, fi-

nance and marketing.
Transportation Issues TYobotl

In view of the. wide range which the
Investigation will take and the many
subjects which will be probed, mem

Pendleton's Lowest Priced Bargain Shop

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
The shop where prices MUST be the lowest, other-
wise it cannot be called a Bargain Shop.

. Final Advertisement
EMBROIDERY PACKAGES

We will continue for two days longer to advertise
the Cut Price Sale on Embroidery Packages after

; which time we will place them in Surprise Packages
and close them out in that way.
Packages of $3.25 value, now 98c
Packages of $2.00 value, now .-

-. 49c
Packages that have been unsealed 19c

HOUSE SLIPPERS 79c
- Only a few sizes left in this lot of soiled slippers
whose original values ran as high as $2.69. Come

"get your slippers.
KIDDIE RACERS 98c

Here's the best bargain you've been offered yet in
little cars for kiddies. They're built strong and
should sell for $2.00. '

WOMEN'S BLACK STOCKINGS 15c '

Remember that this is not their regular selling
price. Their real value is 25c or 30c. We've made an
advantageous purchase therefore 15c to you.

. 7oc
. 15c
. 35c
$1.00
. 10c
. 23c
. 15c

Olives by Jug, reg. $1.15, sale
Salmon, Red, can, reg. 25c, sale
Shrimp, the can, reg. 25c, sale, 2. cans.
Soap Crystal White, 20 bars . '.

Pickles, Dill, can, reg. 20c, sale .

Hams, Picnic, meaty, per lb
Oysters, Preferred Stock, small can

bers of tho commission plan 'to utilize
as a part of their Inquiry testimony
taken by other senate and house com
mittees during the present session of

the French-Cuppe- r "Trnth-ln-Fabrl-

bill rhoiild be reported out., This bill
would require manurai tureri) of
woolen g ods u mark the fabrics no us
to show the amount of virgin wool,
shoddy, cotton, f;iJU and titer fibers
which thev contain. Fxhaustlve hear,lugs on this bill have also been held

a of the Senate
Interstate Commerce Committee, butno action has been taken on the mea- -

congress.
I'nder the, plan, when the subject

of transportation is reached, there will
bo made available for the use of the
agricultural commission the stagger-
ing array of data fathered together by

tile Senate Interstate Commerce Com-

mittee in its exhaustive Investigation

FOR CANNING
Tomatoes, 4 baskets to crate, the crate 90c
Blackberries, per crate $3.00
Plums, per pound ?c
Peaches, per crate $L50
25 Per Cent Discount on all Dishes, Stone Jars, Per-

colators, Tea Pots, Electric Irons.
rare.

SYMPT
'-

-J

' "caLW 1

'oii;:ress Is at this time at a stand-- j
Hill on "good roads" legislation, but
aclion from the senate Is expected In

j the Immediale future. T. Townsend
bill to establish a Federal Highway
Cominiw.don and .appropriating

for Ihe construction of an
system of highways bus beenreiw,i'lf.,l l, 1. . .

WOMEN DREAD

Mrs. Wilson's Letter Should

Ei Read by All Women

r -- v i

, Mi
tho same time loaning the money at
the prevailing rate of 6 per cent. This
nw asure has been approved by Secre-
tary of the Treasury Mellon, who
would, however, limit Hut application
of the advanced rate to the next four
yearn. The bill has passed the senate
and Is now pendhig in the house com-
mittee on banking and current.

Farmers are also Interested in bh
bill, which .would increase the fhuxl-mu-

loan of the FeCeral Farm Loan-I'ank-

from $1(i,fMHi to $'Ji;,0iiii,

Clearfield, Pa.-- -" After my last child
was horn last September I was unable

- , reouio eomrnitiee onpost offices mid post roads, tl'lila bill
has been opposed by some lurge farmgroups, who favor Ihe retonlion of thnpresent system of Federal aid tn

t In road building. Xho federal"id plan Is. extended p, the I'liipps.
well bin, ,,ow before the senate post

rdflce committee, and effort are be-
ing made to have it reported.

to do all ot my own
work. I had severe
pains in my left side
every month and had
fever and sick dizzy
mn:ll3 and such prima

Bill, Himself!

K 77U N j during my periods,
ill''

A radium tube used bv a pbvslcian
w is accidentally consigned to the fur-nace, a radium expert sprinkled
zinc sulphide about the cellar andturned (uit the lights. Thn ,... u

4 '
wnicn lasiea two
weeks. I henrd of
I.ydia E. I'iiikhnm's
Vegetable Com-
pound (ioini? others

Ml?- -
i'

f I o much Kood and
A.. fcv

2. fywS

iw a Klowmg paU., mon Jtlm deadashes in the' furnaV. 'pfi lhrnbe of radium which, by. IP, a(.ton
laid caused ,lhe islnc sulphi'do to

luminous.

tnouL'ht I would Five
It a Uu: 1 have been very clad that I
did, for now I f ool much stronger and do

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
SLtf t.,c, t

YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED WITH THE MOTflER'S SALE OF CHILDREN'S
WASH DRESSES

Summer with its glorious weather beckons to buy. The savings are unusual even for these days
children to come out and play in its bright sunshine, of lower prices. Styles are numerous. .

And mothers know what that means, more dresses. oi no,,, co"- - ,
This sale, therefore, with its unmatched values V allies 1 01 l..1. to &0...M)

should not be missed by those parents seeking a good On Display in the Ready-to-We- ar Window.

t
Catarrhal P.' ..

in ot my work. 1 tell my lrtendu when
i liey ask me what helped me, and they
think it must be. a grand medicine. And
it i s. You can use this letter for a

if you wish. " Mrs. Harry A
V'll-sti- K. F. l).r, Clearfield, I'a.

1 he experience and testimony of such
women is Mrs. Wilson prove beyond a
1 ubt tnat Lydia E. Pinkham'S Vcgo-tnu- 'e

Oimpound will correct such trou- -

rj1.".' HAlT's" WW,
Catirrh 1n,"'',U,lo,;',, rem!d-'lame-

JlC? by an eih- -
EustaV-hia- Vita J,'ucu,,'l ,"nln "

inflame,) r'Tf! t"Ul
mperfeet lieirln. a Ulr,hllnK "ound ot

ly close i i, ,ftrMi,rl'"n , ' entire.MMJtLlWi CMMJFSt ItFURWST STOM.

pfiepGoplesWarohous
nio:i oy removing the-- cause and restor-
ing the system to a healthy normal

When such symptoms develop
is hackaches, bearinp-dow- n pains, dis-
placements, nervousness and "the
olues"a woman cannot act too promptly
in trym Lvdi'a E. Pinkham'a Veirotable
Comuound if she value her future com-
fort and bappinesa,

This, gentle reader. Is .Win. J.
Bryan, decked out as a delegate to
the Sixth World Christian Endeavor
Convention In New York. Ho

tho delegate 4a Ceulrul
faTE.,,

fa.es "of t ,: mueo... .uf- -
'inmmatlon !nd r 2 fedurlnr th m."
tlnns. 'f'"! normal condj- -i

r Mi-- ! sjHrm-;?xM'xm-- : - vU.n.y co Toledo Ohio,


